To Our Customers: Thank you for your interest in purchasing books from the online shop of the
Institute for Zen Studies. An English explanation of the ordering process for international sales
follows below. Please note that payment must be by credit card, and that the price registered at the
end of the ordering process is the domestic price for Japan only. Prices for international orders are
calculated separately based on the exchange rate and international airmail costs, and the customer is
then notified via email of the total charge. After receiving email confirmation of the order from the
customer, the order is shipped and the costs charged to the customer’s credit card.
Directions: First, after accessing the Institute home page(in English), click on the second button
from the left, marked Publications, etc.

When the “English Books” page is displayed, choose the book you wish to purchase and click the
book name. To order How to do ZAZEN, for example, follow the steps below.

The details of this book are displayed. When you would like to purchase, click the button marked
"Buy this book".

This or later, a Japanese page is displayed, please advance as follows.

Directly near the title and to the left is a box marked 数量 (Number of Copies). After indicating how
many copies you wish to purchase, click the button marked［カゴに入れる］(To Shopping Cart).

On the shopping cart page, click the［戻る］(Return to Shop) if you wish to make further purchases.
You may then follow the procedure outlined above to buy additional books. If you wish to finalize
your purchase, click the button marked［購入手続きへ］(Proceed to Checkout).

Clicking the “Proceed to Checkout” button produces the page below. First-time
customers must register. Click the top button, marked［会員登録をする］(Register)

Returning customers should type their email address in the top box and password in the next box,
then click on the［ログイン］(Log-in) button.

Clicking the “Register” button will bring up the page below, which displays the user contract,
containing the usual provisions concerning privacy, etc. Although a translation is not provided here,
please rest assured that the information you provide will be shared with no one outside the Institute
for Zen Studies.

To proceed, click the［同意して会員登録へ］(I Agree) button.

The next page displayed asks for the customer’s name, address, and other contact information. Items
marked with an ＊ are required.
←First name and surname

←Postal code (insert 000-0000)
←Select bottom [ 海外 ] (overseas)
←Street, city, and state
←Country
←Telephone number
←Email address
←Reenter email address
←Gender (male 男性 , female 女性 )
←Enter password (4-15 letters or
numbers)
←Reenter password

←Select [ 受け取らない ] (No)

When the entries have been completed, click the［確認ページへ］(Next) button.

Check that all of the information displayed is correct. If so, click the［会員登録をする］(Register)
button. If changes are necessary, click the［戻る］(Return) button and make the corrections.

Upon clicking the “Register” button the following page will appear. Click the
(Next)
［購入手続きへ］
button at the bottom.

If you wish to finalize your purchase, click the button marked［ 購 入 手 続 き へ ］(Proceed to
Checkout).On the shopping cart page, click the［戻る］(Return to Shop) if you wish to make further
purchases. You may then follow the procedure outlined above to buy additional books.

If you would like the order to be sent to your registered address, click the adjacent［次へ］(Next)
button. If you wish it to be sent elsewhere, click the adjacent［ 新 し い お 届 け 先 を 追 加 す る ］
(add another adress) below your registered address, following the same directions as during the
registration process.

The next page, please specify the payment method. Click [ ク レ ジ ッ ト カ ー ド ] (Credit Card) .
You can use the following credit cards, JCB, Amex, VISA, Master Card, Diner's Club, NICOS.

If you have a message, please input into this colum.
Click the adjacent［次へ］(Next) button.

It is a final confirmation screen of order contents.
Please click［次へ］(Next) button, if it is able to understand.

The next page to appear requests your credit card information.
Enter the information requested.

←Total amount (Japanese Yen)

←Select Credit Card Bland
←Card number

←Name on card
←Valid until (month / year)
←Select [一回払い]
Payment)

(Single

←Please input the security code of
the number indicated at the credit
card back.

When you have entered your credit card information, click on the button marked［確認画面へ］
(Order Confirmation)

Check on the order confirmation whether all information is correct. If so, click the button marked［決
済する ] (Order Confirmed). This completes the ordering process. You will receive an email from
the Institute verifying your order and giving its total cost. Please reconfirm the order via email.

Thank you for your order.

